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county as is by this act alteredor fuppliedbe

andthe (anteis herebyrepeale4.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of’ the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate,

ApnovEn—thefixth dayof February,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN~ Covernor

of the commonwealthof’ Peunfykania.

CHAPTER XXVI.

An ACT to regulatetheFj/heries in the river be.
laware andits Branches,andforother Purpofes.

Vj HEREAS experiencebath fully Ihewn,
that theexifting laws for regulatingthe

fliheries, and preferving the young fith in the
river Delawareand its branches,are ineffeftu-
al Therefore,

Se&ion ‘. Be it ena&d by the Senate qnd
Houfe ofReprefentatives~J’the Commonwealthof
Peunfylvania,in GeneralAfemblypie!, and it is
he;-ekvenac7edby the authority of thefame, That Regotatkns

no fein, or net, thalI be call, or drawn, or in
any wife madeufe of, by any perfon, or per- feins or nçt~.

Tons whofoever, in the rivS Delaware,or its
branches,(fo fat as the fame is, or Ihall be
hereafterdeclared a public highway,) for the
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purpofeof taking filh, from fun fetting.on Sa.
turday evening, until fun rifing on Monday
morningr~extfollowing; andthatno morethan
one-fein, or net, thall be drawn, c’r in anywife
madetile of, in any onepool or fithing-place,
by any perfon, or perfons- whofoever, in the
afbrefaidriver, or itsbranches,from the flail-
on pbint, or north-well cornerof the State of
New-Jerfey, to thefouthernpointof Newbold’s
ifland ; nor morethan two feins, or nets,from
the faid Newbold’s ifland, io the circular boun-
daryof the Stateof Delaware, within anyone
term of twenty-fourhours, to beginat funriling
andto continueuntil fun riling thenextdayfol-

Penalty for lowing ; and if anyperfon, or perfonswhofoe-
aiftingcontrary ver, thai! call, draw, or makeufe of any fein,
t?faId regula- or net, in the (‘aid river, or its branches,or

lhali beaiding, or aflifting therein, within the
term, or termsaforefaid, contrary to the true
intent andmeaningof this AcEt; every perfon,
or perfonsfo offending, andbeing thereoflegal-
lyconvi&ed, before anyjuftice of the peace,of

— ihecountywheretheoffenceis committed,thai!
- forfeit andpay the fun of fifty dollars, for each

andevery fuch offence, togetherwith the coils
of profecution, to be paid to, and applied by

Appropria- the fupervifor, or fuperviforsof the roads, in
tion. the townfhip wherethe offence has been corn-

initted, for repairing the public roadsin the
fame.

• Sec. ~. And be it further enac7ed by the
?ena)tTonc~Th~thorit9 aforefaid, That if any perfon, or per-
angordrawingIons, thafl call, draw, or makeufe of anyfein,

in cereainpactsor net, for the purpofe of catching fhad, in the
of the river river Delaware,within the limits of this State,

~ below-the falls of Trenton, after the twenty-

periodsof the fifth day ofMay, or betweenthe Laid falls, and
• oppouice the mouth of the river Lehigh, after

the
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the firfii dayof Jun~,or in anyotEerpart of the
Laid river Delaware,or its branches,betweenthe
mouthof the river Lehigh,andthe ifation point,
or north-well cornerof theStateof New-Jerky,
after thefifth day of June, in each, and every
year ; every perfon, or perfons, fo offending,
andbeing thereoflegally convided, before any
jultice of the peace,in, and for the county,
wherehe, or they may be apprehended,fhaU
forfeit andpay the fumof fifty dollars, for each,
and everyfuch offence, to be appliedto the ufe
aforefaid, and likewife to pay the colts of pro-
Iecution.

Sec. ~. And in order to afcertainwhat thai!
be deemedandheld to be apool or flfhink-place,
~ithin themeaningof this ad, Be it enactedby
the authority aforefaid, That from the place,Defcription of

or places,wherefeins, or nets) havebeenufu- whatthall he
- . deemedand

ally thrown into the water, to the place or pia- held a pool or

ces~wheretheyhave beenufually takenout, or fiShing place.

from the place or places, wheretheymay be
hereafter thrown into the water, to the place
or places, where they may be takenout, thai!
bedeemed,andheld, andis herebydeclared,to
beapool, or flihing-place, within the meaning
of this aEF.

Sec. 4. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforefaid, That whereverany fifhery is lode of oh-

occupied upon the river Delaware,within thetaso~s~licence

limits aforefaid, either the landholder,tenantin
poffeffion, or fome relpedableperfon, appoint-
ed by the fithing company, thai! apply to the
prothonotaryof the refpe6tive county, where
fuch flihery maybe, andgive a bond, with one
or mdreLufficient fureties, in the fum of three
hundreddollars, conditioningto beaccountable
to the fuperviforsof the roads, of the relpec-

tire
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tire townihip, where fuch flhhery may be, fat
all finesand penalties,that mayoccur on ac-
countof anytranfgreffionsof thisad, that may,
or thai! be committed, at his, or their refpec-
tive flhhery, and Iha!I moreover give unto the
laid prothonotary, adefcription in writing of
their pool, or fiffling-place, togetherwith the
nameof the townthip, or place, in which it is
fituated; which the Laid prothonotarythai! file,
togetherwith thebond, in his office, and give
them a certificate, with a receipt for the lame,
pn theirpayinghim the fumoffeventy.fivecents;

tenalty on andif anyperfon, or perfons, Thai] undertake,
Pe!1onsURd~.and fifh contraryto the true intent andmeaning
contJrytoth: of this a&, without havin~previoufly entered
v
1

ç?v}fi;snf .fecurity as aforefaid, or without the permiflion
~ C ~ of the perfon that has enteredfecurity; he, or

they, thall forfeit andpay the fum of onehun-
dred dollars, for each,and every fuch offence,
togetherwith colts to be levied, and recovered
asother fums to thefameamount, are recover-
ableby the laws of this State,to be paid, and
appliedfor theufe as aforelaid.

Sec. 5• And be it further enactedby the a:’-
Addftional PC- thority aforefaid, That if anyperfon, or perfons,

thai! be found making ufe of any fein, or net,

contraryto the tru& intent andmeaningof this
ad, every fuchperfon, or perfons,fo offending,
Thall in addition to thepenaltyaforefaid, forfeit
the fein, or net, fo madeufe of, which fein, or
net, thanby order of thejuftice of the peace,or
juftices of the courtsof Q,~nrterSeflions,before
whomfuch perfon, or perfons, (hail be conviEt-
ed, be expofedto public fa!e, after giving five
dayspreviousnoticethereof, by advertifement;
andthe moneyarifing therefrom, thai! bepaid,
andapplied in themanner,andfor the tile afore-

- faid,
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laid, the coIls of fuch profecutionand fa!e~be.

ing firft deduEted.

Sec. 6. And whereasthe exilling laws, for
prev~ntingthe eredion of filE-dams, balkets,
&e. have beenfound ineffedual: Therefore,
Be it enactedby the authority aforeftid, That if Penaltyon any

any perfon, or perfons whofoever, thali ered,perfon fetting -

Up or main—
build, let up, repair or maintain, or thai! be taming, in [aid

aiding, affifting or abetting, in creding, build- river, weirs,
racks balker,,ing, letting up, repairing or maintaining, any fithing.dams,

weir, rack, balker, filhing4am or pound, or &c.

Thai! makeufe of any fwab, or buthnet, or thai!
fix, faflenor let, -any giiling fein, anchor any
engine, or makeufe of anydevice whatfoever,
except filbing with Iweeping-feins, hooksand
lines, darts, hoop-nets and eel-boxes,for ta-
king of fith in the river Delaware, or its branch-
es, which are, or may be hereafter declared
pub!ic highways; every perfon, or perfons fo
offending,contraryto thetrue intent andmean-
ing of this ad, andbeing legallyconvidedthere-
of, by the oath,or aflirmation of one or more
creditablewitnefs, or by his, or their, own con-
•fefiion, before the jufticesof the court of Quar-
ter Seflions,of the proper county, wherefuch
offendermaybe apprehended,(hail forfeit and
paythefum of onehundredand forty dollars,
togetherwith colts of fuit, to be applied asAppropriation;

aforefaid.

Sec. 7. And whereas, various wing-dams,
and other obitrudions, have beeneredcdand
Let up, prejudicial to the navigationof laid river:
For remedy whereof, Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforejaid, That if anyperfon, or perfonsPemityf~r
whofoever, (hail ered, build, let up, repair,obarnaizngthc

or maintain, or (hail be aiding, or aflulling in ~~‘°

ereEting,bñilding, lettingup, repairingor main-
- taming
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taming anywing-dam, or placingany’ other ob-
ftru&ion, injurious to the navigation of faid
river, or its branchesas afGrefa~d,exceptfuch
rni~l.damsas have beenheretoforeereded, in
purfuanceof anyfpecia! ad of the Legiflature;
andbeing thereof legally convkted, before‘the
Court of QuarterSeffions, of thecounty where
the offence hasbeencommitted,Ihall forfeit and
pay thefum of onehundreddollars, to be paid
to, andappliedfor the ufe as aforefaid.

Sec. S. And for the moreeffeEtua!deteWng
andpuniIbing ofknder! againif this act: Beit

Dutiesenjoin- enacted by theauthority aforefaid, That thecon-
ed on confta. ft able of eech refpective townfhin, boroughor
bias of the - - . -

TocvnQa.ps, diftpct, which thall be boundedby, or adjoining
brnmdedby thcto anypart of theriver Delaware,or its branch—
river. es, as aforetaid, thai!, andhe is herebyfirictly

enjoined, and required diligently to enqujre,
and carefully tq infpect, and view once every
week from the firfi: day of April, until the
tenth day of June,in everyyear, fuch parts of
the laid river, or its branches,as (hall be ad-
-joining his refpectivetownthip, boroughor dii’-
- trict; andhavinganyknow!edge,of any offen-
cesagainfi this act, he thai! forthwith give in-
formation thereof, to fome juftice of the peace,
who (hail immediate!y iulue forth his warrant,
directing the conifabieto bring forthwith before
him, fuch tranfgrelfor, or tranfgreffors, and
havethemdealt with accordingto law; and if

Penaltyfor not anyof the aforefaidconifables, (hail neglect,or
performing refufe to perform the duties enjoinedon him,
laid duties. - -

or them, by this act, he, or theyfo oflending,
and beingthereof legally convicted,beforeany
juftice of the peace,or beforethejuftices of the
courtof Q~arterSeffions, of thepropercounty,
wherefuch de!inquehtmay refide, thai! forfeit
axid pay the fuin of twenty-fivedollars, to be

levied,
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levied, and recovered as other,fums; to the
fame amount, are recoverableby the laws of
this State, to be paidto, and appliedfor the ufe
as aforefaid. Andeachof the eonftabies,while Theircompen-
pe’Jormin~the dutiescnjoinedon them by this tation.

act, (hail beallowedatthe rate ofonedollarper
day, to be paid by the fupervifor of their ref-
pective townthip, borough or diftrict; each
eonftablehaving an exactaccountof the num-
ber of days, he, or they have beenemployed,
underthe directionsofthisact, regularlyattefted
beforeoneof thejuftides of the peace,of their
refpectiveto.wnfhip.

Sec. 9. And be it further enactedby the au-
iborily aforefaid, That the fupervifors of the Duties of the

public highways of eachtownthip, boroughor
diltriet, which (hail be boundedby, or adjoin- of the townS

ing to anypart of the faid river, or its branches~!‘~i~~djoining

as aforefaid, (hail every year, beforetheylet- at raver.

tie their accounts,enquireof the juftices of the
peace of their ‘refpective townthips, to know
whetherthey have any money in their hands,
arifing from fuch forfeituresas aforefaid; which
money, if any thereihouid be, theyare hereby
authorifedto receive,with giving themagiftrate
a receipt, and their refpective townthip credit
for the fame; and if eitherof the fupervifors,
from his, or their own knowledge, or the in-
formation of any other perfon, (hail haveany
knowledgeof anytranfgeffionsagainif this Act,:
which either of the aforefaid confrabies have
eitherneglected,or refufed to profecute,agreea-
bly to the directionsof this act, he, or they, are
hereby ftrictiy enjoined,and required, under
the penalty of twenty-fivedollars, immediately
to give information, to oneof thejufticesof the
peace,of their refpeetivetownihip, boroughor
diftrict, which faid juftice is herebyenjoined,

and
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and required, forthwith to proceedagainft any
Inch delinquent,agreeably to the directionsof
this act. -

Sec. i o. Andhe it further en~cteiby theàu-
Furtherdneiea thQrity afire/aid, That the conI}ables of each
~flhe confta- refpectivetownihip, boroughor diffrict, whjch

(hail be boundedby, or adjoining, to the fai4
river Delaware,or its branches,from the tide-
water,up to the ifation point, or north-well cor-

ner of theStateof New-Jerfey,which havebeen,
or may herefter-be declareda public highway,
(hail be, and theyarehereby enjoined,and it;

quired, under the penaltyof fifty dollars, to
view once,atleaft, in everyfourteendays-,from
the firut dayof Auguft, to thefirft dayof Decem-
ber, in everyyear, fuch parts of thefaid river,
and its branches,as thai! be adjoining his, or
their refpective townthip, borough or diftrict;
or bounding on thefame ; and if on any fuch
view, he, or they (hail find anyfith-dam, bas-
ket, poundor fuch like devife, for taking flub,
within the faid river,or its branches,he (hail

thereupon give noticeto thenext juftice of the
peace,of the townihip, or county fo adjoining,
whichjuftice is herebyenjoined,and required,

Ofthefupervi. to iffue forth his warrant to thefuperviforsof
the highwaysof each, andevery townthip,next
adjacentto the flub-dam, balket, poundor other
deviceas aforefaid, fo erected,or in which they,
or any of them, thaH be erected,enjoining,and
requiring thefaid fupervifors, refpcctivelyforth-
with, to remove,or caufeto’be removed,every
fuch fib-darn, ba&et, pound or othel- device
aforefaid, and for that purpofe to fummon fo
many of the inhabitantsof the refpective town.
(hipsas maybe neceffary, to throw down, re-
moveanddeifroy, fuchflub-dam, bafket,pound
‘or other device aforefaid, giving them three

d~IVS
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days previousnotice; and the faid fupervi(on
(hat! make return of their proceedings,to the
next court of QuarterSeffions, of the county,
in which the faid flub-dam, baficet, poundor
other devife, thai! havebeenfo deftroyed; and
if any fuch fupervifor, or fupervifors of the
highways, to whom fuch warrant (hail be di-
re&ed, (hail refufe, or neglc& to difchargc,andAndpenalty

perform the duty herebyenjoined,andrequired~
of him, or them, he, or they, fo offending, andfame.

beingthereoflegallyconvi&ed, by a jury of the
county,or by his,or theirown confeilion,before
the faid court of QuarterSeflions, (hail for eve-
ry fuch offence, forfeit andpay to the overfeers
of-the poor, of the townihip, borough or dif-
triét, wherefuch offender, or offenders(hail re-
fide, thefumof onehundreddollars, for the ufa
of the poorof faid townthip, borough or dif-
triEt; and if anyinhabitant fo fuinmoned, (hail
refufe, or negie& to attendin perfon, or to fenc%
anotherableperfonin hisroom,to affift in throw.
ing down, removing and deftroying fuch flub.
dam, bathet, pound oi other deviceaforefaid2fo ere&ed, built or fet up, in Inch mannera~
the laid fupervifor, or fupervifors(hail order and
dire&, he (hail forfeit and paythe fum of four
dollars, for every fuchoffence, to theoverfecra
of the poor,of theto~vnthip,boroughor diftri&,
whofe inhabitants are fo fummoned, for the
ufe of the poor, of the fame, to be recovered
and levied as debtsof like amount areby law
itcoverable.: Providedalways,That anyperfon,
br perfonswho (hail beconvidedunderthis ad,
beforeanyjuttice of the peace,he, or theyfhali
‘havea right to appealto the court of Q,~arterAppeal ~ow•

Scfiions, within ten days after fuch conviaion,~t~effi-

andhe entitled to atrial by jury. - ont.

Voi~,VI M Sec. it,
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Sec ii. And beit fur/herenactedby the au~
Mode of try fhority aforefaid, That all, and tvery of the
iogaffenccs offences, which Ihali hereafter be committed
committed a-
gainft the true ~garnft the true intent andmeaning of thisaft;
intent and within thelaid river, or its branchesas aforefaid,
meaningof
tlais a&. ~hejulbces of the courtof Quarter Seffions, of

thecounty,which (hail fo adjoin thepart of the
laid river, or its branches,where the offencç
is committed, are herebyauthorifed, empow-
eredandrequired,to hear, try and determine
the fame, by a jury of the county, in thefame
manneras other crhninal offences committed
within their refpedive counties, are ufually
heard, tried and determinedbefore them; and
the conftabies of each refpe&ive townihip, bo-
roughor diltrift, which (hail Ic adjoin the faid
1-iver Delaware,or its branches,as aforefaid,
(hail to the beltof their knowledge,prefent on
oath,or affirmation, every fuch offenceto the
juffices of thecourt of Q,uarterSeffions,of their
refpe&ive counties,togetherwith the name, or
names of fuch offender, or offenders, that he,
or theymaybe tried accordingto the direftions
of this aft, which oath or affirmation, the laid
juftices are herebyrequired,duly, andcarefully
to adminifter.

Sec. re. And whereasthe river Delaware,
is the diviuion line betweenthis Commonwealth
andthe Stateof New-Jerfey,andwithout ‘a mu-

tual co-operationof both States, the evils com-
plainedof, can never be effeduallyremoved
Therefore, Be it enactedby the authority afire-
feid, That fo loonas theLegiflatureof theState
of New-Jerfey,(hall haveenafteda law contain-
ing provifions firnilar to thofe herein before

~T0th~~ er,aded,that thenthis aft (hall, and is hereby
~ declared,to be in fuii forceand dIed.

Sec. ‘3.
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S~.i~ Andbe it further enactedby the au-

thority ajorefaid, That all laws, and parts of Repeat of for-

laws, heretoforepatTed, upon the lame lubjeft, mer laws on
the fame fob—fo far as theyrelate to theriver Delaware,or its je~i,which are

branches,exceptingthe riverSchuylkill, which herebyaltcred,

is hereby exemptedfrom the reifriftions, and C

regulationsof this aft, which arealteredbr fup-
plied by theprovifions containedin this aft, be,
andthe fameareherebyrepealed,fo loon asthis
aft (hail go into operation.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Re~prefintative

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APrROV2D—theeighth dayof February,in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundre4
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the £‘ommonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXVII.

An ACT prohibiting the Commiflionersof the re-
fpe~°tiveGountiesof this Commonwealthfromfell~
big-, for a limited time, unfeatedLands for
Taxes.

TXTHEREAS bytheAft, entitled “An Ad,
V V to raife andcoIled county ratesandIc-

~?ies,”paffed April the eleventh, onethoufand
fevenhundredandninety-nine, the commifflo-
nersof.the refpeftivecounties, are authorifed

under


